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; CHANCE to DRAW ;

STEWART RANGE.

New line of mens dress shirts just in, 
“Monarch Brand.” H. B. Whitman. 27

A TALK ABOUT SYRINGES.\
Take your Land Proofs and filings to 

S. Commissioner, There are all kinds of syringes.
There are good syringes.
There are had syringes.
There are some in between.
The first kind is the only kind 

you’ll find here.
Because we buy syringes just 

like we buy Drugs.
Get the best that can be made.
Our syringes are made of the 

best rubber-they won’t «et hard 
or crack.

We’ve a splendid line of Foun
tain syringes just on hand; all 

Price runs from $1 up.
We’ve a combination Fountain 

Syringe and Hot Water Bottle. 
It is $2.00.

D. M. Austin, U.* * Montpelier, Idaho,x
XX j Mrs. H. E. Van Housen, of Salt Lake,

I visited in the city Tuesday, the guest 
I of Mrs. Eu ene Pease.

R. D. Gae will leave tomorrow 
Sunday for Chicago to enter the 
Chicago College of Dental Surgery.

Compare our ladies $2.25 shoes witb 
j any $3.00 shoes in Montpelier and you 
I find itjustasgood. H. B. Whitman. 27

A beautiful line of Mew Japanese 
China, just the thing for wedding and 
birthday presents. At H. B. Whit
man’s

XX X
* Beginning Saturday, October 1st we will * 
I 8ive every purchaser of $5,00 worth of I
* goods a chance to draw one of our ♦ ♦
r»

or

*
* * ft

; GeieDrated Stewart steel Ranges ;
* Complete with set of furniture, or we will %

* permit the lucky person to draw out of 
5 store $60,00 worth of any kind of goods, »

For every $5.00 purchase, whether for J
* Cash or on Time, we will issue a ticket * 
m entitling the holder to one chance.

Our employees will not be permitted to have 

s any chances in this contest.
•(

The drawing will take place at our store at * 
£ 2 o'clock p. m. Thursday, December 22nd,

jj CONSOLIDATED WAGON & MACHINE CO. jj
MONTPELIER, IDAHO.

.sizes. I
30

The largest line of outing flannels and 
Cotton Blankets shown in Montpelier. 
Call and see and get prices at II. B. 
Whitman’s.

We have just received an elegant line 
j of rugs, ask to see them. The Golden 

Rule Store.
j Head quarters for school supplies.
I Tablets, pencils,
Montpelier Drug Co.

Mour *
Riter Bros Drug Co.( 80 IX

LOGAN, UTAH. 
Franklin, Preston and Montpelier, 

Idaho.

î
31

inks, erasers, etc.
* Do you make quilts? If you do call 

011 Mose Lewis for your quilting. 32 
J. A. Pace, of the International Cor

respondence Schools at Scranton, Pa,, 
spent several days in town this week.

31
t£

ft Get in an order for a fine winter suit 
now and have it delivered later 
Chas. Schmid, the tailor.

ft on.
tt 81

ft
Our new line of dishes will be 

i for inspection next Monday, 
i thing new to show you. Mrs. Chap- our sboes wear better than those they

2Q have bought elsewhere.

open
Sorne-

X
We have people tell us every day tha

a
1904. *

Bring your 
feet to ns. We dont buv shoes from job
bers, but buy direct from manufac- 

I turers. The Golden Rule Store.

man.

We have a complete stock of Sutton 
water filters. The best filter in the 

Price $2.75 at Riter
* 31X world. Get one. 

Bros. Drug Co. I Dr. Poynter reports that Mrs. P. J, 
j McDermott is getting along unnsually 
well, considering the nature of her in
jury. She is much freer from pain than 
the doctors expected.

18
G. C. Patton, the democratic nominee 

for probate judge in Ada county, was 1 ^ 
formerly a resident of this county 1 
where he held the same office as a re- i

New carpets and linoleum at Mose 
Lewis. ’T T 82Local Newsi 1 Men s suits in late styles and low j publican, 
prices at Mose Lewis.’

Dr. C. A. Hoover left Wednesday af
ternoon for Portland, taking with hi 
Anson Osmond, whorp he will place in 
sanitarium for treatment. The doctor 
will not return before next Tuesday 
Wednesday.

Our big store is filled to over flowing 
with new goods just received for fall.

*
32 It s time to thiuk about a new suit of 

j clothes for fall. The Royal Taylors not 
is always j only put up a good suit at a reasonable 

17 j price but will give ten Automobiles 
Call and see Mrs. Whinyates for fine away this fall. Ask us about it. The 

millinery, ladies hoisery and under- , Golden Rule Store.

m
IT handles nothing but groceries and 

green goods hence our stock 
fresh.

You always get fresh candies up at 
Sadie’s.

Big bargains in ladies’ skirts at Mose 
Lewis.’

IT is the only grocery store in Bear 
Lake County.

Repairing and cleaning at Schmid 
the tailor.

A new Une of Ladies’ Skirts at H. B. 
Whitman’s.

Woolen Hosiery, best to be had at 
H- B. Whitman’s.

Where did you get that fine bakery 
bread? Up at Sadie’s, of course-

30
• \

or
324 31

wear.

t A new lot of cushions and embroidery 
silks just in.
Chapmans.

H. H. Broomhead of Bloomington, 
-will leave about the first of November 

i on a mission to Australia.

A. B. Sanford, manager of the Pacific 
hotel at Green River, was a Montpelier 
visitor a couple days this week.

C. E. Harris and Geo. Smith returned 
this afternoon from a trip to Sink Hol
low, where they were looking after some 
mining claims.

13 J. D. Fife, at one time local17, manager
for the old Co-op. W. & M. Co., was °ur Dnyers have searched the markets 
shaking hands with old Montpelier for something to please everybody and 

28 friends Monday. He is now traveling hrtVf* fathered together an immense
stock of merchandise that awaits your 

We were mistaken last week in say- ! lnepe<‘tl()n we af,k y°u to come and see 
ing that the democratic primaries were ! U8’ The Golden Rule st°re. 
to be held on Sept. 26. They will not 
be held until next Monday, Oct. 3rd.

! The convention will be held at Paris 
the 5th.

At the council meeting last week the !

Call and see them at Mrs.31

for the Utah Implement Co.
30

:: 1
30 I For the aoeomendation of conference 

, visitors a special train will leave Mont 
! pelier next Tuesday morning at 11:15 
I and connect with the Salt Lake train at 
McCammon. Round trip tickets for the 

salary ordinance was passed to its sec- J Hpe<ial wil1 be 80,(1 afc tbe regular con- 
ond reading. The ordinance provides feröm'e rate of ♦7*7;j and wil1 be good 
for a raise in the salary of the chief of j returnin& nntil ()‘:t- 15* 
police to $70 and night police to $60 a .The new Sfcudio is now ready and any 
month. i kind of first class work can be had at

Deputy Sheriff Sweet, who was killed 1 thf. rea8onable P™». Absolute 
at Black foot last Sunday by a desperado 8atlsfactlon guaranteed. Instantaneous

Photoes made here have the best 
pression obtainable and are free from 

I olur caused by movement. Come and 
i be convinced. Chas. Barclay, Photo- 
1 grapher.

30 on
Hear Congressman Burton D. French 

at the opera house next Monday night.
Men’s Hats, latest style, just in; call 

seethe new things at H. B. Whitman’s 30 
Fishing tackle of all kinds. Fine new 

line at right prices- Riter Bros. Drug Chas. E Huff, the Montpelier 
7 tractor, has been awarded the contract 

for erecting the new $8,000 school house

con-

Co.
A. daughter was boru Monday night at Cokeville. 

to Mr. and Mrs. Geo Haddock of Ward whom lie was attempting to arrest, was ex-Geo. T. Odell, of Salt Lake, general 
manager for the (’on. W. & M. Co. ' qmte wel1 knowM in Montpelier. He

was the father of Mrs. John McIntosh, 
who formerly resided here.

\ oro.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Sweat

ers. Golf Gloves, etc. at H. B. Whit
man’s. ^

T. H. Roberts, the Afton merchaut, . Montpd.er Dramatic Co held
was lathe city Tuesday en rente to Salt J1“ flr!f rehears. Monday mght for

The Parish Priest, which will be pre
sented in about three weeks.

spent Monday in the city looking after 
the company’s business.

2530 Rul« Bobbins traveling guard for The oM Montpelier friends of T 
ithe state penitent ary, came m from l,ÜUg,aB wi„ he K„newhat KurpriJ 
Bo.se Sunday and returned Monday that he „ now „„
morning with John Lusk, who was ^ • ,, . , . «musiastioI . , , , . socialist and has announced his inten! sentenced last week at Pans to serve a nnn „ r* v « inten

The hour for the evening service at j term of one year in the penitentiary. However Ï prmiden*-
the Presbyterian church has been chang- j The rmnaimllv 1 „ ever, in a letter to his brother
ed from 8 to 7:3C o’clock. Praver meet- i)riirhtens Rev 7imm r » ^ 6 , a 1 eurT> be predicts the election of

Ben Lewis returned Sunday from Salt ing will also hereafter begin at 7:30. davs is due to the nleR^^th ^ i Roo8e^e,t- He 8ay8: “There is
Lake where he had been spending the ; A,lolph tv eager, dtad Sunday morulhg Ä ht ,

Jewish holidays. at the home of his mother in this city. mind. He leaves next Monday for Val j that/’ Tom also stated thaTT ^
Sam Lewis returned last Friday from Deceased was 13 years of age and came ley, Neb., where he is to be united in 1 highly pleased with his rw J! ^ J

the east, where he had been tor a month here from Germany a few months ago matrimony to a charming young lady. 1 we judge from the tone of h
purchasing goods. with his mother. The funeral was held Mr. Zimmerman and bride will visit that he has a longing to aifainIV* Vu*

Miss Bessie Ames and Miss Connie at the L. D S. meeting house Tuesday with his parents at Harrison, Nebraska, scent of sage brush and inln 1 th “ tÜC
McIntosh will go to Salt Lake Monday morning, and the remains were buried en route here and will not reach Mont- mountain air His head< t ****I,0rÖ

in the city cemetery. pelier until the latter part of Octolier. Toledo. Ohio. 3 ” »re at
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We handle the best wines and liquors, 
to be found in the county. Montpelier 
Drug Co. 31

no
be elect-

l.H

-1 for a ten day’s visit.
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